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To Do in Manley Hot Springs

Getting Here

Meet world famous musher, Joe Redington Jr.,
and tour his Iditarod Kennels.

We are a vista filled 160 miles from Fairbanks
via the Elliot Highway.

Soak away in the restorative hot springs and
enjoy the myriad of tropical flowers, plants and
grapes around you.
Fish for pike in hot springs slough or try you
hand at something more daring and charter a
fishing tour in the Tanana.

A drive up the Elliot Highway takes you along
the route of the Trans-Alaska Pipeline. Turn
left after Livengood and you will head into the
majestic Sawtooth Mountains and up over
Ptamigan Pass with it’s stunning views of the
Minto Flats and, on a clear day, Mt. McKinley.
Don’t forget to bring your camera!

Hiking, climbing, canoeing and kayaking. All of
the outdoor adventures that you could ask for.

Manley Hot Springs also has a state maintaned
airstrip if you would prefer to fly in.
For more info or to make a reservation:
Manley Roadhouse
c/o Bob and Lisa Lee
Manley Hot Springs, AK 99756
907.672.3161
http://www.manleyroadhouse.com

Historic
Manley Roadhouse
Come and Experience Alaska’s
History
Rated one of the best roadhouses in
Alaska by Alaska Air Magazine!

Manley Hot Springs, Alaska
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Accomodations

- single and double rooms
- comfortable cabins for total privacy
- satellite TV in every room
- homestyle cooking from 8AM to 9PM
- antique filled sitting room
- the best stocked bar in the interior, with
over 200 kinds of liquor
- historic atmosphere, modern conveniences

Travel back to the days when the mail came
via dog team and gold was king. Come to the
Roadhouse and meet dog mushers, miners
and some of the few remaining people in the
country who live a subsistence lifestyle. Our
community is living history!

The Manley Roadhouse was built in 1906 when
the area was becoming a large mining center.
The Roadhouse served as a resting and meeting
place for riverboat crews, miners and travelers
who came via dog team. It was even a stopping
point for the historic serum run to save Nome.
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